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Textile Industry 
Outlook Bright; 
Stocks Soaring 
Cotton Manufacturer 

Rices Sharply 
>torta Op One to Four Dollars Is 

Mere ItouiUtooent of Pre- 

nv voall. Cept. M—America's 

text*# todustsg, forever beset by 

tom* new economic terror, has ap- 

parently turned Into What anayl- 

ystt behave sncwfld be a period of 

atrangth and expansion. 
More then two years ago the en- 

tire Industry struggled with reduc- 

tion schedules toot before the ad- 
vent of eodes. and In following 
Months suffered from excess out- 

put. 
Processing tew* began to chafe, 

Japanese competition pinched more 

tightly on ewport markets and prof- 
its were something to boast about. 

But in the past few weeks there 
has been a progressive.change. 

Cotton manufacturing activity 
rose sharply from July through Au- 

gust and Into September and some 

contend the trend should continue. 
There is a new demand for cot- 

ton This apparently is based on 

settlement of numerous difficulties, 
authorities said. 

Teachers To Meet 
On Friday Night 

A faculty meeting for all teach- 
ers m Baptist Sunday school train- 
ing dasses next Week will be held 
at Ihe First Baptist church Friday 
night of this week far final Instruc- 
tions They will also receive books 
to take back to the more than 40 
AurchM entering the work. 

Supt. J. W. Costner is asking 
Bitt a represetnative from each 
ebuneh. as well as the teacher of 
the classes be present 

I New Bi»« Added 
To City Schools 

An added convenience for high 
school students living m the 
southern part at the city was an- 

nounced today by Oapt B. L. 
tenth. --— 

A new truck sowte has been es- 

tablished which win pick up stu- 
dents dally in the area of Zoar, 
Lily MSI and other points in that 
stolon Two busses are already 
operating to Buffalo and Dover- 
Ora mills. 

a 

Morning Cotton 
LETTER 

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—With the 
levwnment’s present cotton hold- 

withdrawn as a market factor, 
Unless prices advance to about 131-2 

and with the government’s 
193S loan pokey giving a free nor- 
ms! market for the current crop 

t little over 11,000,000 bales, It 
««ems certain that the bulk of tlis 
Bew crop will move Into consump- tion rather than into government 
Mnf Should consumption come 
“P to expectation of 12,000,000 bales 
« least, it is evident that before 
‘Bother crop becomes available spln- 
ners win have to draw on the car- 
tT over or 9.000.000 bales, the great- ® which is under control 
« ®e sovernraent. Present domes- 

e mill stocks are considerably he- 
rn® normal with all indications 
^mting to a large backed up de- 
^ar for both goods and cotton, 
*mre of whielf has already manl- 
*ted ft self in the goods market. 

,, 
1 ’'tmilar scarcity of raw 

t,r® 'broad we believe that of- 
out ©f present crop will be 

-pt-r absorbed at advancing *** especitRy so as the south 
** lE * strong position 

** lm 10*«®nt loan. 3- **“ «*** Program. 
E A. PIERC* * OO. 

Eng MARKETS 
**.UMe 

w?” ***d- wagon, ten_ ^ W. ion.. 

Octuori 10.58, December 10.! 
lo S*?, 10 ®2' Mar^'h 10.66, Mi 

c^Julv 1076. 

Wvtn ,utllres opened steady t\ 
■dv, *• Ralls led » furth 

„ln tradin*- csrryii 
!»»$ h 'iP one to two to nt 
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Sunday School Clinic Leaders 

Above are A, V. Washburn and 

Miss Verda Von Hagen of the Bap- 
tist Sunday School Board of Nash- 
ville. Tenn., who will take a lead- 

ing part in the huge association- 

wide Sunday school training project 
to be launched in the county next 
week. They will be asissted by L. L. 
Morgan of the state department at 
Hbleigh. For full story see page 2, 
column 1. 

Hitler Cheered By Nazis 
As He Attacks Peace Pact 

(By Associated Press) 

NTJREMBURG, Germany. Sept. 
11—Reichsfuerher Hitler In a proc- 
lamation read to the Niti party 
convention rapped President Wil- 
son's famous 14 points and the dele- 
gates assembled from ill Germany 
burst Into applause. 

"Where are the 14 points of Wil- 
son and where ir. the world today?" 
asked Hitler. 

"The Reisch is no longer a foot- 
ball and no longer an object of for- 
eign manoeuvertng,” he said. 

(President Wilson, In 1918, offered 

the world' in general and Germany 
in particular a program of 14 

points which served as a basis for 
the final conclusion of peace, end- 
ing the world war, and for the es- 

tablishment of League of Nations.) 
“History will confirm that what 

the National Socialist Party did in 
three short years was an enormous 

change which no one thought pos- 
sible and which evqn today is not 
believed by various elements," Hit- 
ler said. 

“We have a fanatical belief in 
the future." 

Louisiana Without Leader 
With Death of Huey Long 
R. C. Eades Dies 
Of Heart Attact; 
Funeral Is Today 
Popular Proprietor of Fish Market 

Succumbs at Home Tues- 
day Afternoon 

Two violent heart attacks causec 

the death Tuesday at 2 oclock ol 

R. C. Eades, 55-year-old proprietoi 
of a fish market here. 

Mr. Eades1 had been in appareni 
good health until the first attack 

Monday afternoon and was at hit 
home Tuesday when the second am 

fatal attack came. 
Funeral services for Mr. Eadei 

were held at 3 o'clock this after- 
noon at Ross Grove Baptist churc! 
with Dr. Zeno Wall and Rev. H. E 
Waldrop in charge. Mr. Eades was 
a member of the First Baptisi 
church here. Interment was in th< 
Ross Grove cemetery. 

Native of Georgia 
A native of Gainsville, Ga.. Mr 

Eades had been living in Shelby foi 
a number of years and had beer 
In charge of a fish market for twc 
years. He was living in the Mrs 
M. J. Webb apartment at the tlm* 
of his death. 

Surviving are his wife and th( 
following children: A. J. Eades 
who works for Kester-Groome com- 

pany here, and Mrs. James Frank- 
lin of Gainesville, Ga. 'There aw 

two brothers, E. A. Eades of Knox- 
ville. Tenn.. and J. C. Eades oi 
Gainesville, Ga. 

(By The Associated Press) 
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 11- 

Senator Huey P. Long, 42, the farm 
youth who wanted to make every 
man a king, died yesterday, the vic- 
tim of an assassin. 

The self-styled "Kingfish" politi- 
cal dictator and possible presiden- 
tial candidate, died at 4:06 a. m. 
His family and close associates were 
at his bedside. 

Machine Rudderless 
His death left his powerful politi- 

cal machine, which controls every 
office in the state, without a di- 
recting head. 

While his leaders held confer- 
ences, the senator's death gave 
courage to his opponents, whose 
splits had aided him. 

Friends and enemies alike ex- 
pressed regret at his death. 

Guard Called Out 
Fourteen members of the 141st 

field artillery were ordered here as 
a guard of honor. Later a company 
of infantry was given a likfe assign- 
ment. The artillerymen had been 
held in New Orleans barracks as a 

precautionary measure after Long 
was wounded. 

"I want to live,” Long was quoted 
as saying by Seymour Weiss, a close 
friend and treasurer of Long’s po- 
litical organization. Weiss said Long 
had been unconscious. 

“Yea, yes,” broke in Gov. O K. 
Allen, Long’s boyhood friend and 
political lieutenant. 

‘The last thing he said was “I 
«wonder what will happen to my 

poor university boys’.” 
Allen Praises Long 

Afterward with tears in his eyes, 
Allen said: 

"This marks with the death of 

(Continued on page ten) 

"Might Support Hoey, ”Doughton 
Says, Bat Would Avoid Campaign 
WASHINGTON. Sept 11—Repre- 

sentative Doughton said yesterday 
“I might support Clyde Hoey for 

Governor.” 
The veteran lawmaker, who xcast 

aside his ambition and chance tc 

win the North Carolina governor- 

win the North Carolina governor- 

velt that he stay in congress, added 

"It has been printed in the papers 
that I 'shall support Mr. Hoey and 

I have not denied it Ralph Mc- 

Donald and Clyde Hot;- both told 

me that if I made the race for 

Governor they would not, and I 
feel very kindly toward both of 
them. As a matter of fact, I do not 

feel that a member of congress or 

any other officeholders should mix 
up in a fight between Democrats 
and I have always adhered to that 
policy.” 

Mr. Doughton said he would sai 

from San Francisco Oct. 16. with 

jMrs. Doughton for Manila with ? 

I congressional delegation to witne 
installation of the Philippine gov 

i ernment as a republic. 

Roosevelt Broke 
Constitution Oath, 
G.O.P.LeaderSays 
House Leader Says 

He Created Issue 
Representative Snell Declares Pres- 

Ment Had Political Plan 
in New Deal 

<By The Associated Press > 

WASHINGTON, SeDt It.—Rep- 
resentative Snell of New York. 
House Republican leader, charged 
today that President Roosevelt 
forced “a mass of unconstitutional 
legislation” through the recent ses- 
sion of congress with the deliber- 
ate objective of building up a cam- 

paign Issue of changing the con- 
stitution. 

He said the OOP welcomed the 
Issue. In an attack on the New 
Deal, in today's Congressional Rec- 
ord, Snell said this would give the 
President a chance to go to the 
country and claim that organized 
wealth, through the medium of fed- 
eral courts had been able to thwart 
his methods. 

■'Dumping a load of unconstitu- 
tional legislation on the bench of 
the Supreme court, full aware of 
its unconstitutionally would give 
him the club with which to belabor 
both the Supreme court and the 
constitution.” Snell said. 

•‘There can be little doubt, that 
auch tactics may be politically 
shrewd.” 

Snell asesrted It was beyond the 
imagination of those who heard 
Roosevelt take his oath that "mid- 
way of his term he would commit 
the unthinkable act of openly 
flaunting that oath because he 
found the United States constitu- 
tion stood between him and a real- 
ization of his political ambitions. 

S. Carolina Gets 
$30,000,000 Quota 

(By Associated Press) 
COLUMBIA. 8. C.. Sept. II — 

Lawrence N. Pinckney, State PWA 
administrator announced today the 
WPA program had reached a total 
Of 2.200 projects to cost about $30,- 
000,000. He said the figures repre- 
sented the approximate final size of 
the program under which South 
Carolina would proceed this winter 
and added more than 1,500 projects 
already have been sent to Washing- 
ton "without a single rejection or 

any adverse criticism." 

Salesman Is Held 
On Murder Charge 

(By Associated Press! 
MIAMI, Sept. 11.—H. C. Denmark 

36, bread salesman, was bound over 
to the grand jury for first degree 
murder charges today in the death 
of his two daughters of burns re- 
ceived when fire swept their bed- 
room August 30. 

i 

School Board Urges Shelby 
Vote “Yes” on Special Tax 

The Shelby School Board this morning; issued the 
following statement, urging voters to approve the pro- 
posed special school tax up for election Saturday: 

The members of the School Board unanimously en- 
dorse the proposed special tax for a bond issue on which 
Shelby people will vote Saturday. We want you to ser- 
iously consider the following statement: 

1. The Federal Government offers us 45 per cent of 
the total cost of a high school building. We think a 
$-150,000 building is necessary. The Federal Govern- 
ment will furnish $67,500; we furnish $82,500. We 
dp not think we will ever again have such a liberal 
offer. 

2. If we do not accept this Federal proposal crowd- 
ed conditions in schools will force us within a very few 
years to furnish all of the money ourselves. 

3. We have gone into the matter thoroughly. The 
building we propose is adequate for our needs, well de- 
signed, and while ample for our needs, no money will be 
wasted on its construction. In our opinion our proposal is sensible as well as necessary. 

4. We are familiar with the entire school set-up and 
as your school board as well as citizens we ask the peo- pie of Shelby to vote for the special tax in the election. 

Dr. Tom Gold, Chairman 
Thad C. Ford, Treasurer 
L. P. Holland, Secretary 
J. Lawrence Lackey 

^ Roger G. Laughridge 
School Board 

New Policeman 

D. Curtis Weathers who last night 
became a member of the city police 
force. Mr. Weathers was born and 
reared in Cleveland county and at 
one time was one of Its leading 
fanners. Later lie entered the gas 
and oil business. He is well and fa- 
vorably known about the county and 
while this Is hts first experience as 
an officer, he has a good knowledge 
of law and commands respect. 

Three Shot Ruling 
Must Be Obeyed 
By Dove Hunters 

Biological Survey Orders All Sports- 
men Plug Guns; fowls 

Scarcer 
A' 

_ 

With the dove season In this pari 
of the state now open, Game War- 
den H. C. (8horty) Long today 
warned hunters of the new rullni 
about plugged guns laid down by 
the Biological Survey. 

To shoot migratory fowl, ft It 
required that the hunter plug hi* 
gun for three shota. More than 
that, he must not plug it from the 
loading end. This is a requirement 
the survey makes to give the birds 
a fairer chance to escape, since the 
migratory fowl in the state are re- 
ported rapidly decreasing. 

The squirrel season In the east- 
ern counties opens October 1, and 
opens September 15 in the west. 

Mr. Long also calls attention to 
the change in the price of hunting 
licenses. County licenses which for- 
merly cost 60 cents are now $1,10, 
and state licehses are $2.10. A com- 

bined hunting and fishing license 
may be obtained for $3.10. 

PAINTER FALLS TO DEATH 
WORKING ON SMOKESTACK 

8PARTANBURG, S. C., Sept. H. 
Walker Cartee, 26, painter, was in- 
stantly killed here Monday when 
he plunged 106 feet down through 
a smokestack in the Montgomery 
building. 

I 

Harry L. Hopkins 
Assures Carolina 
Of Relief Share 
Ekringitauft, Doughton 

BaiUy In Parley 
fM.M0.0M Is State's 8h»re, and It 

Won’t Re Meld Up, They 
Are Told 

(Special to The Star) 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 .-Three 

from North Carolina. Oovernor Eh- 
rlnghaus, Senator Bailey and Rep- 
reaentative Doughton. shook the 
federal relief fund tree here yes- 
terday and Into thetr laps dropped 
the promise of a 170,000,000 plum. 

Harry Hopkins assured them that 
everything would be all right. He 
said politics and “other extraneous 
considerations’’ would not penalise 
North Carolina. He said there would 
be no neglect or delay in filing ap- 
plications for funds. 

Isane Statement 
The senator, the governor and tht 

representative issued a statement 
which Is reassuring though to the 
effect that "Mr. Hopkins (the mar 
they came to see) stated positivelj 
that North Carolina would receive 
her share of the *4,000,000,000 ap- 
propriation, her share being cal- 
culated on the basis of employing 
the employables on relief.” 

No Projects Rejected 
This statement, with certalr 

qualifications, was issued this after- 
noon after an hour’s conference 
with Hopkins, with this added: 
"Mr. Hopkins stated that no proj- 
ects had been definitely rejected 
that he intended to receive all proj- 
ects and consider them togethei 
with Mr. Ickes, and perhaps with 
the President, and, getting the full 
picture before him, to make allot- 
ments wKh the view of employing 
the employables now in relief Ir 
Ole state. 

The controversy between Tcket 
and Hopkins which has raked th« 
entire relief *nd works setup th< 
past three months and which has 
caught the Tar Heel public work; 
program in its meshes, has been 
bitter, and still goes merrily on. 

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
v TO BE AT SALEM CHURCH 

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Shelby circuit will be held at 
Salem church Sunday evening at 3 
o’clock, according to an announce- 
ment by Rev. J. N. Wise. All offi- 
cers are urged to be present. 

Wants Blacksnake 
To Scare Rodents 

Wanted! A long, full-grown 
blacksnake. 

Herahel Elliott's wife killed hit 
the other day and now he has 
none. 

The story Is that last Septem- 
ber Mr. Elliott caught a rather 
long blacksnake and slipped him 
between the weatherboard and 
celling of his house In No. 10 
Tafenahip which was badly In- 
fested with rats. 

That night and for several 
nights thereafter a terrible 
squealing of rats took place be- 
hind the celling. Then there 
was little evidence of old man 

snake until a few days ago he 
crept out of the haven and was 

killed In the kitchen by Mrs. 
Elliott. 

Last night Mr. Elliott heard 
the rats again, and generally feels 

the need of a snake to scare 
them away. He is not afraid of 
the reptiles, but has handled 
them all his life. He is now em- 

ployed at the Cleveland Cloth 
mill. 

Warning To Mussolini 
Voiced By Spokesman 
In Session Of League 

Council Must Enforce Peaceful Settlement of 
Italo-Ethiopian Dispute, England Says, 

Supporting “Small Countries" 
(Rv Thp AHHOfifllpH PfAua\ 

GENEVA, Sept 11.-Great Britain today gave warning 
to the world through Sir Samuel Hoare, that the League of 
Nations must enforce a peaceful settlement of the Italo-Ethi- 

Body Of Long 
Lies In State 
At La. Capital 

(By Associated Press) 
BATON ROUGE, Sept,. 11—Dy- 

namic, fervid Huey P. Long, thrown 
from the peak of power, lay in 
death today among the monuments 
of his late political reign over 
Louisiana. His death stunned the 
capital city, scene of his unprece- 
dented rise to domination in an 

American state. His masterful leg- 
islative coups had made him a dic- 
tator. 

The rotunda of the five million 
dollar state capital he built to a 

height of 33 stories as governor was 
chosen as the place for his body to 
lie in state surrounded by a guard 
of honor and a special detail of 
Louisiana State University cadets 
from 1 p. m. today until time fbr 
the funeral at 4 p. m. Thursday. He 
will be burled on the state house 
lawn. 

Federal Building 
And Post Office 

Washington Awaits Word Of Cer- 
( if teat Ion From Engineer 

Somers. 

Shelby’s n^v Federal building on 
Warren street and enlargement of 
the postoffice are near completion 
this week, and are awaiting certifi- 
cation by Construction Engineer E. 
H. Somers, now in Greer, 8. C. 

The poet office department at 
Washington has already written 
Postmatser Frank Hoyle requesting 
that he inform them of the date of 
completion. 

Federal Building. 
The new federal building, a two- 

story structure, is 35 by 31 feet, fac- 
ing Warren street, directly behind 
the postoffice building. It has a 

large chamber upstairs for federal 
court hearings, offices for the fed- 
eral Judge, and office space for oth- 
er federal officials. 

he postoffice enlargement includ- 
ed Increasing the slse of both the 
mailing room and the lobby, and 
construction of a new loading plat- 
form in the rear. 

The Morrison-Falls company, of 
Shelby, were the contractors. 
S. B. T. A T. LOSES FIGHT * 

FOR LOWER VALUATION 

RALEIGH. Sept 11.—The State 
Board of Assessment has turned 
down the request of the Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com- 

pany for reduction of its $12,000,000 
tax valuation, it has been learned. 

Completion 

I he Tomes Are Heref Trotting 
In Training For Fair Race Track 

The midway will flare, the acro- 

bat* will alley-oop and the little 
gals will dance, da-de-da-da, as 

colorful features of the Cleveland 
County fair, but to thousands ol 

spectators, the real thrill of the 
year comes when the ponies pomu 
around the oval. 

And they're here' already, smart 
little horses, pacers and trotters, 
stabbing thoroughbred hooves on 
the hard red clay of the fairground 
track in training for the races tl- 
first four days of bright Octob' 
They'll run o- •,,*'!nesday 
Thursday r l 
3. 4. The fair open* October 1. L 

Groomed like Park Avenue debu- 
tantes and protected like movie 
stars, several of the little racers are 
ilready here. 

They Include Gay Duffy. 2:3 1-4, 
:>wned by W. F. Jenkins of Roa- 
noke; Tassel Brewer, tliree-year-old. 
1:09, owned by Joe Frasier of Ches- 
ter, and Cyclone Pete, 2:01 1-4, own 
;d by Charles Williams, of Kings 
Mountain. 

Dr. J. S. Dorton. secretary of the 
Pair Association, is receiving other 
•ntries daily, and is dynamically 
>usy. as he has been peremally for 
he past decade arranging oth-’ 
letalls of the fair, which shows, 
Cleveland’s wealth in lavish display.1 

opm dispute. 
Those who heard Sir Samuel In- 

terpreted hi* speech as a friendly 
I warning to Mussolini that Great 
Britain would be opposed to war 
against Ethiopia Meanwhile prep- 
aration* for war went, steadily ahead 
in Italy as 50,000 more man * were, 
called to the colors in mobilisation 
of 1.000,000 men. 

Women Bear Anna 
Ethiopian women began mobUls- 

in« for active service at the front 
should hostilities break out. 

The French government, mini it* hopes for peaceful settlement 
dwindle, decreed new regulation* 
modernising Its control of arms 
traffic. 

In Italy, an official communlsur 
was issued denying the government 
had suggested conclusion of an 
agression pact with Germany. 

Backs Small Nations 
Sir Samuel told the assembly that 

England stands for steady collec- 
tive resistance to all nets of "un- 
provoked aggression," adding that 
"backward nations" should be as- 
sisted by more advanced countries 
and that Oreat Britain stood for 
peace and "integrity of thajta 

His speech wag reeyWed wL. 
pis us* on the part of mAK fif ths 
delegates, although the first Italian 
reaction appeared to be one of Ir- 
ritation. An Italian spokesman 
said Bir Samuel had offered noth- 
ing concrete further than a general 
readiness to discuss economic read- 
justments. 

tv.*.* 

New Pupils Asked 
To Report At High 
School Here on 19th 
All pupils who plan to entir (ha 

Shelby high school this session and 
who were not enrolled in the high 
school or one of the elementary 
scoots of Shelby at the close of the 
last term are requested to come to 
the Shelby high school building be- 
tween the hours of B and ( o’clock 
on Friday, September 13. The prin- 
cipal and several high school teach- 
ers will meet these pupils to en- 
roll# and classify them. Pupils who 
report as requested will be able to 
get a prompt start in etaaeetf with 
the regular pupils who have already 
been enrolled and classified. 

Two Are Arretted 
For Stealing Meat 

Two men charged with meat 
stealing were arrested In South Car 
olina day before yesterday by Dep- 
uty Sheriff Bob Kendrick. 

They are Segal Boone and Clar- 
ence Jolly, charged with stealing 
meat from John Hays, of near 
Mooresboro. Mr. Kendrick arrest- 
ed the pair In Cherokee county, and 
recovered part of the meat at Jol- 
ly's home there. 

They are In the county Jail and 
are scheduled for a hearing this. 
week. 

John Keith Shull and Harold 
Bettis entered Lenotr-Rhyne college 
Tuesday. t > 

Star To Give 
A P Bulletins 

On World News 
To give -dally newspaper serv- 

ice to its readers, The Star la 
posting daily bulletins from The 
Associated Press on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

News is received from the AP 
daily at, 11:30. at 12:40 and StA -- 
o'clock. 'On days The Star does 
not publish, the news will be 
posted in the front window. 

Shelby readers who coosult 
(his bulletin board will receive 
news three hours in advance of 
daily afternoon newspapers cir- 
culating here. 


